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To grow 2A Inchon n day Ih
"going Boinu" for n huh flower,
lKn'tlt7 Vet tbnt Ih the rucord
of u big plant behind thu Hotel
Hum, which wiw planted GO
dnytingo and now Ih over 12
feet tttll. And If anyone down't
believe thu Bond climate will
huntlu thing thin way, Hugh
O'Kano, proprietor of thu floral
freak, wiyn he will furnlnh
nllldavlt.

COUNCILTAKES IMPORTANT STEP.
Ordinance Will lie Drawn Defining
DUlrlct In Which No frame llulld
Ingn Will llo Allowed Hrrcteil
Charier Hlecilun Date Nov. 22

,r

Another ntup toward Bend bc
modern city wan takun lout
nluht by the City Council when It
voted to crvntu u II ro limit dlHtrlct.
No mnro frainu InilldlriK" will ho
allowed liuilt within tliu limit Hot
mid thero will ho certain ruxtrlctintiH
iih to the iinprovuuiiintM to thimo
almmily erected. Thu ordinance will
lie iliawn thU week ami come ii)
for llrnt reiulliiK noxtTuomlny night.
The roiinell alio xhnwed IU
to join in making the town
by voting
art beautiful as powiblo
$75 to iiMlMt In making a lawn at
The railroad, it In
the tloMl.
underntood, him agreed to caro for
a lawn If tht city would do Home-thin- g
toward Blurting it.
comliiK
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Mr. Allen did not make hucIi a
motion, but did move that thu
Street Committee make careful
of ltn pruvloun action
in ordering xidownlk bulld'ng, with
a view to nciunintlng I tit majority
fully with thedetallH of nil proponed

construction.
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the part of thu committee rogitrdirig
what actually had been ordered
built; the chief purmu of bin motion, iwyn Mr. Allen, wiih to have
cotiMtructed only hucIi walkn an the
coiumlttee ax a whole, Uon mature
conHlderation, couriered necowmry.
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It appear that there

exiMted Komu inlmindcrMtJindltig

Hllhort HnnHon necured thu contract for hullding thu Kou uvunuu
bridge, IiIh bid Iwlng $Htf.
L. A. V. Nixon wiut granted a
licence for thu pimwrit quarter
Oct. 1, to conduct a city dray-in- g
end-Ini-

SIMM!) LIMIT

PLOWI'KIIKMAKS

MATTKII,

Councllinan Auno promised that
thu drnylng llccnmi feu Ik inadu $60
a year, jmyablo in advancu, and bin
HUggoiitinn wan embodied inn motion'
to amend the present ordinnnco to
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VEGETABLES THRIVE

ulfcct.
IN BEND GARDEN
Allwrt K. DorrlH, thu forester, and
It. II. Went were granted Uiv ex- lilrner Mawonger draw Tomaloei,
Dean, Corn, Htc. In Soil Covered
clusive privllcKu to null nouvenlr
Dy Stiebruli La.t Year.
thu
on
and
canes
street
lennHnU
during thu ndlroad celebration, on
Doubters of wlint can bu grown
Hucceiwfully in Hend need only to
payment of u $10 IIcuiimo fit.
Uiku a look at thu garden of Elmer
Ih
Inasmuch an thu dusty ncnaon
Nlawongor In Wiestorln to seu what
voted
to
nbout over, tliu Council
can bu donu in the way of Harden
turminato thu prinkling contract Ing here. On n pint about 00x70 in
with thu Wonnndy Livery Co.
situ Is found not only thu hardiest'
If proiwrty owners who Imvu hnd vegetables, but n numlwr that are
'' dilllcult to grow. These
at) days nolicu do not build within )utlo,r
ttlM
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city will proceed
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at thulricu,,,,

to do this

utc.

Re-elect-

hu also raises somo splendid llo wors,
fuscliiius, gerani-

previous action In ordering curtain Including jMippiim,
sidewalks constructed Ihj rescinded. ums, pansles, etc.
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A careful political census taken among the country press of Oregon
by Thu Ilulletln Indicates an almost unanimous opinion that Wilson will
recelvu thu state's support for the Democratic presidential nomination,
the probability that Tuft will carry thu state, and the fact that more than
half of thu Oregon press is of thu opinion that neither Chamberlain nor
Itournu can Imj
if he tried. Furthermore, West Is picked by
thu majority of the pupem to succeed Chamberlain, while Ellis, Malarkcy
und Lowell run about even as choice of successor to Bourne, nhould the
Senator drop out, with one paper opining that Ijiflerty may fill the bill
"If he get the girl."
About bO pamrs answered the questions sunt out by The Bulletin.
Not a single reply was received from Crook County, apparently indicating that thu press of this section isn't troubled with xj(jllcal opinions.
For congrtMWinan in the new second, or Eatitorn Oregon district,
Busk and Hatvley seum duttinod to share honors for probable victory,
according to the replies received, although a multitude of other candidates are suggested, among thuin being Butler, Ellis, Mahonuy, fierce
and Donegan of Burns. Many paixjrs in the district, however, vonturo
no prediction, on the grounds that it is yet too early In the fight to pick
probable candidate.
In thu presidential race, out of 70 paiurs having definite opinions,
18 statu
more than 60 say Tnft will rocuive the Republican nomination,
their certainty that he will win in thu state, and about 10 believe La
Follettu will get thu nomination; f0 pick Wilson for Democratic candi
date, til of those counting on him to curry Oregon, against Taft, while
a scant half dozen see u chance at thu nomination for Harmon, while none
see chance of victory for thu Ohio Judge, an opinion shared by the three
only Folk supiwrturs.

SAVE THE TREES

SEATTLE MAN BUYS
Closes Deal For
Ranch of 7J4 Acres.

C. II. Swlntlmrt

ev

D L. McKay

Would Rather Pay for

Cord Woud Than Have

Seattle money which has been invested liberally In and around Bend
is still coming this way, as indicated
by tho Balu Friday of thu Jesse, O.
McKinnuy ranch, 12 miles west of
town. The purchasers aru the Cascade Gas& Electric Fixture Co.,
the deal being closed by President
C. B. Swinehart. The property was
sold through
James Ryan, who
states that the price was $15,000.
Tills land consists of 73 1 acres,
2f0 of which nre in cultivation.
The entire tract Is irrigable. Theru
is approximately 1,500,000 feet of
timber on it. Mr. Swinehart told
Mr. Ryan that it was tho intention
of thu buyers to send $10,000 in
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Country Press Thinks Neither Senator
Can Be
West Strong
For ChamberU'Vs Place.

JJwlSi,

Allen
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OREGON'S CHOICE

WILSON WILL

on; turnips, cabbage,
At onu side, by thu fence, are
At n upeclnl meeting of the Coun-- ; morning glory vinos that have run
ell Inst week the charter was finally upon n juniper tree and nro now improving the ranch.
v.U,l . by the Council and No- During thu pnsk few weeks a
U,ese vegetables
vvmbvr 22 was sut as thu day for nn, Howors are growing was last number of iwrsons have looked over
summer a sagebrush field. Thu soil this land with n view to buying,
thu peoplu to veto on it.
Ijut week Thu Bullutin was in Is a sandy loam.
and on Friday night Mr. Swinehart
Not only does Mr. Niswongur
error in reporting that Councilman taku
an Intercut in ganluning, but closed thu deal with Mr. Ryan.
Unit thu Council's
cxxmo.

SKIT.

dinner a specialty every
Sunday at Hotel Bend.
25tf
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To Thu Editor:
It is a howling shame tfiat Bend's
most beautiful asset, its fine trees,

being destroyed, apparently whenever there is the slightest chance.
When n man comes in from the outside and sees it, he can't help being
disgusted, If anyone wants wood,
I'll be glad to present him with a
few cords any time, rather than
hove the trees which are on public
property cut down.
My reason for dropping you this
note is on account of seeing that
beautiful tree on the south end of
Wall Street, which took hundreds
of years 4o grow to its present size,
ruthlessly cut down, whon it was an
object of real attraction, and, I believe, In no wise in the way. Being
interested in the wolfnre of Bund
and tho retaining of its natural
beauties, I venture to ask you to
publish this.
Is
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Full Stock of
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
You Will Always

CHARTER

Put Not Your Trust In Money

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS.

Put Your

Money In Trust.

Find Here

OAK
The kind that lms been sold to

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

The Deschutes Banking & Trust
Company of Bend, Oregon
"Conservative Banking for Conservative People"
I II. HAIKU, (I'rctldent)

J. W. MA8TKRS,

V, O. MINOR,

(Vice

rrelilent)

(Secretary)

DlHKCTORS:

S
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U.

nAIRD,

1'. O. MINOR,

S. V. DAIRD,

for
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Years.

Reforc You Buy Ihmlware See

N. P.

Smith

Wall Street

Rain Cuts Down Attendance

Portland Men I'lan to Install .Modern
Freighting Service From Tills Point
and Make Preliminary Trip
With n view to establishing an'
auto truck freighting line between
Bond and Burns and other southern
and eastern points, Z. C. Harrison
Friday passed through town on his
way to the Harney county scat.
With him was Frank C. Riggs,
Portland representative of the
Packard Automobile Company.
Mr. Harrison, who halls from
Portland, is experienced In the commercial operation of auto trucks.
He states that if the field looks
as promising as he believes It
to be, hb will at once commence
operations. It Is his Intention to
put four big trucks to work.
On this initial Bend to Bums
trip, made in Mr. Riggs' Packard,
a minute report of the road and
general conditions will be made.
This will appear at a later date in
The Bulletin.
D. E. Campbell of Seattle was
here Sunday also on his way to
Burns and expects to put on an auto
truck line to that city from Bend,"
using Packard cars, too.
one-ha- lf

BUYS LOCAL URICK.

The Overturf
Co. has
bought all the brick at the yards on
the Barney Lewis homestead west
of town of Fred Van Matre and is
now having them hauled to its
temporary warehouse in town.
-- Davis-Miller

18.

The only room crowded was the
principal's, with four scats lacking.
These have been supplied from a
small room which will not be used
this year. This is the room that
had to be heated with an oil stove,
making the air very unheal thful.
The new room In the attic, which
will be finished by the 10th, will
take the place of the small quarters.
In the senior class are four boys
and one girl, one more than graduated last spring.
Principal Shouse

said
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that every-

thing had started off nicely. The
teachers were assigned their Eeveral
studies yesterday and are today
ready for actual work.
Along with their studies, the boys
have taken up athletics. They will
devote their energies this fall to
football, during the winter to
basket ball and in the spring to
baseball.
Prof. Shouse will take an
active interest in the football team.
A meeting was held this morning at
which Warren Wheelock was elected
captain.
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Wo want to furnish tho FARMERS of
this community three car loads, or 150
head, at actual cost, and take your note
for them at one year.
These hogs will be purchased in the
Middle West by experienced buyers, thro
the Portland Union Stock Yards and sold
to you at actual cost and freight.
Oregon pays the Middle West five
million dollars annually for hogs. Why
not keep this money in Oregon. Better
still, keep part of it in Crook County.
The local market will be good, and
you can always sell them in Portland.
It's good business for you, for us and
Central Oregon.
Call or write for particulars. The
first applications received will be given
preference.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND

DIRECTORS;
SAT1U K
K. A.
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Why Not Raise Hogs?

P. P. SMITH

G&J

BEND. OREGON

.
CipILI fullr paid
8tockhold.iV llabllltf
Surplu.
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With faces clean and hair combed
neatly, in the most accepted scholastic style, carrying new books,
tablets and pencils, the boys and
girls of Bend tramped through the
mud yesterday morning to tho
school houEo
and entered upon
another term. The first day's enrollment was affected by the rain
and cool weather nnd the attendance
did not reach as high a figure as
wa3 expected. The total enrollment
was 155, 12-- in the grades and 31
in the High School. Sixteen chil
dren who had never been to school
before were on hand and were
started on the road to knowledge by
Miss Sidner. The second grade enrollment was 11, third 18 and fourth
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on

Day Thirty-on- e
Students In High
School, Five Delnjt Seniors Football Practice Will be Started

at The Palm.

has meant "hast" and is pleased to
place Jit the disposal of its enstomers
the facilities gained (luring this
period of continuous service and
growth, confidently believing it can
meet every requirement of the
most discriminating.

But

YESTERDAY

BEND-BURJJ-

ClIICKBN

year the Deschutes

Trust Company of Bend

BEND SCHOOL OPENED

AUTO TRUCKS FOR
S
ROUTE

ffj

The Best Prophet of the
Future is the Past.

ENROLLMENT 155

back myself soon.
Yours truly,
FRANK BASL.

D. L. McKAY.
Bread 5c

IN IHJND."

Amiany, Ore., Aug. 30, 1911.
Editor Bulletin:
Please forward paper to mo
at Albany, Ore., and give Bend
people my advice, which is to
stay in Bend as it Is a better
country, In my opinion, than
this. It Is very unhealthy here,
cmd potatoes, etc. are better In
Bend than here, as the climate
is by far nicer.
Expect to be

C, S. HUDSON

'II. C. KLUS
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